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by MARK LOOKER
Scandals, tha energy c r lili and 
critica l ahorta|aa may b t af- 
facUng Amaricana right now, but 
thaaa ara abort tarm factor* 
whoaa algnlflcanca w ill fada 
whan it oomaa Urn* to wrtta 
man'a hlatory.
Thla waa tha thama of U .l. 
Sacratary of Agrloultura Earl 
Buta'a talk to a a landing-room- 
only crowd In Chumaah 
auditorium  during U n iversity 
Hour on Thursday. Tha con* 
vocation addraaa waa co* 
aponaorad by tha Itudant Council 
of tha School of Agrloultura and 
Natural Raaouroaa.
Buta’a talk ranged from hla 
baliaf that Amarloa la a tlll a 
atrong and good nation, to hla 
baliaf In tha valua of tha human 
dignity of tha Individual farm ar. 
But* andad on a tumultuoua nota 
whan ha expressed hla oppoaltlon 
to aioondary boycotta by farm* 
workara,
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peachment they risk putting Ford 
In a strong position for tta  'N  
election* Realising tha politioal 
Involved, I  don't think tha
Buta la tha firs t member of tha 
Nixon Adm inistration to v is it the 
oampus since tha Watergate 
aoandal began and ha could not 
aacapa without commenting on It,
Buta did not directly mention 
Watergate In hla speech but did 
any that "th la nation la a representative nation and It 
worka In spite of its Imperfection* 
that are played up by com* 
mentator* who give the lm- 
presalon that America la coming 
apart at the aeama."
At a news conference after tha 
apqaoh, Buta did have these 
comments concerning tha 
possible Impeachment of N ixon: 
it la unfortunate that we've 
had these politioal aldaahowa 
which distract from  tha buaineea 
of government, But right now I'd  
say th a t tha poss ib ility  of 
impeachment la remote booauso 
Gerry Ford haa captured tha 
Imagination of tha people. The 
Democrats realise that by lm-
Democrats want to push lm* 
peachment and put Ford In thla 
position, to their dlaedvant 
" I  agree w ith Iona to n  
water and Aiken who have said 
'Impeach him or get off hla back.' 
The confidence of tha people la 
boing eroded at a ll level* of 
government, If it  takea Im ­
peachment proceedings to 
restore tha people's confidence, 
then do It, but don't drag It out t ill 
the summer for partisan politioal 
roaaona."
D uring hla speech, Buta 
touched on these thamea:
—The high coat of beef atoms 
from tha foot that "beef la not, 
now coming out of tha (bod lota 
booauae cattle were not going 
Into the lota six months ago," 
Buta placed tha blame fo r tha 
(continued on page I)
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»ma new la c in g  A m erica 
hla U n lva ra ity  Hour addi
Itwro la r i  Buta 
aa anort te rm  
rdayIraaa yaata ,
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factors In h la to ry  InDying civilization seen in Berryman
by BOB QRANFLATEN
Civilisation doesn't work, It 
used to bo hold together by atrong 
leadership and religious values 
but today It orumblaa beneath 
man'a feat.
Thla la tha conclusion 
American poet John Berryman 
raaohed lata In hie troubled Ufa, 
Berryman, hla poetry and hla
Rm outlook on Ufa In tha •n tie th  century ware tha 
Mbtoet of tha lecture Thursday 
by Dr. Patriots Brenner of tha 
English Department.
Dr. BfannSr cited examples of 
ih* poet'a philosophy from hla 
p rlii-w ln n ln g  co llection  o f 
poems, "Tha Dream gongs." 
what haa kept the world together, 
aeoording to Berryman, la an
Astronaut Scott 
to speak tonight on moan w all
Colonsl David gcott, astronaut 
md commander of Apollo II ,  w ill 
be speaking on tha Apollo m l Baton  
and his wark at Edwards F light 
Instltuts o f Aoronautloa and 
Aeronautic*
Tha Apollo t |  m illio n  waa tha 
Aral to utilise the moon buggy 
and Colonel gcott waa tha flra t
'ax lama Used aupor-ego'
form of outaldo authority, 
super-oao la represented In "Tne 
Dream ionga" by a atrong father
In the 
Thla 
ha
flg tin .
Tha n a rra tive  poom 'i
protagonist, Hanry, looked up to 
Ms father aa a aourot of security. 
In tho poem, as In Barry man'a 
Ufa, tha fathsr shoots himself, 
leaving Hanry unprotected with 
no internal resources of hla own. 
The poem follows poor Henry
through hla own personal odyaa 
aa ha soarehaa for a meaningful 
sxlatanoe In a hostile land.
What happensd to Henry after 
Ms fa thers daath la what haa 
happansd to civilisation. It la a 
fatal chain of events. Loss of tha 
faith In security (tha super-ego) 
leads to guilt which In turn leads 
to what Ms. Brenner calls tha 
"daath Instinct."  Thla Instinct 
takes tha form of aggression) 
personal aggression for Henry, 
w orldw ide aggression fo r 
civilisation.
Tho redeeming quality In tho 
"Tha Dream Io n ia " la that tha 
nagatlva daath Inatinot Uvea 
alongside tho positive "oroa llfa " 
Instinct. Thla la tha force that 
motivates man to oreata and to 
leva and la tha only hop# for In­
nun operating tha moon buggy, , dividual man. It la hla road homo. 
»  wulae tha moon's craters Henry finds hla way home, Ha
iceeeds In hla personal quasi by•co tt, Deputy D ire c to r of 
night Research for N AIA , at 
Wward’i  Reeoarch Center, w ill
Bva hla impressions of tho moon hie Id and euper-ei 
an engineering standpoint, him a purpose The 
£ m um  tha nature of hie work at of thla la that Hanry
jha Canter and w ill finish w ith an
: 2 *  r “ ''~ y e tlo n  w ill begin a t 
m Friday. January is, In 
Engineering, room 181. The 
want la open to tho public, and It 
Paaially encouraged
eSM * fee CATHY FN O aN IX
Campus P lanning Com m it*##, proposing 
add ition a l 100 apace park ing  le t,
L IT T IR  IN D 0 B 8 ID —A ll President John tha 
Holloy k ic k ! beck end contam plataa, a t tho an 
Itu d a n t A ffa irs  Council onderaaa hla (a tta r toSAC endorses new parking lot
by JOE IANCHEI
The Itudant Affairs 
Wednesday n ight 
ily  to ondor
b oil
wUnoor* attend. Thar# 
rtmiaetan charge.......
w riting
Love and creativity units 
a ogo and give 
“  algnlflcanca 
_  _ maoaads in
■pita of civilisation and all Its 
malevolent Influence, according 
h r D r Brenner, -
Dr. Brenner'a »o*yaar
acquaintance with Berryman has 
made her aware of the 
»l ml la ri tie - between tho man and 
Ma charectar, Henry, Though 
(continued on page » i v v j
Council 
voted
unanimousl e se a latter 
from Associated Students Inc, 
President John Holley, to the 
Campus P lanning Com m lttaa 
recommending tho creation of an 
additional MO-spaca parking lot 
across from Vosemita Hall.
Tha Campus Planning Com­
mlttaa, which mot yesterday, w ill 
have tha u ltim a ta  authority 
regarding tha proposed parking 
lot,
Tha lo tto r, addraaaad to 
President Robert E, Kennedy 
who alts on w t-j^ C o m - 
mlttee, aald that the students 
realise tho additional parking 
w ill bring only short term re lie f 
to tho purking shortage, but Ita la 
needed "to  allow for long-term 
solution* to taka effect '
Holloy Identified tho long-torm 
solution* to tho parking problem 
aa mas* transit and oar pooling In 
tho lottor to Kennedy, but sola at 
tho IAC  mooting, ''An additional 
BOO parking apaoos w ill help tha 
parking probiam, right now," 
ASI Vloo-Preaidont John Ronca 
u ld  tha parking lot proposal was 
promptsd by an unofficial survey 
n by Holloy of tho present 
facilities In front of
take iol a e
parking 
Yoaomlts Hall 
According to Ronoa, tho aurvoy 
showed BOO out of a total B7S
Crklng space* ware flllad  In lot 1 at 7:00 a,m. deaplta no olaaaoa 
being held at that hour. Ho aald 
th la Indicated tha t dorm 
residents are Ind irec tly  
responsible fo r tho parking 
shortage ,
Tha plan would requoat that 
dorm reaidanta voluntarily park 
In tha prepaaad aaw fac ility ,
thereby opening boo parking 
spaces closer to oampus for 
oommutars.
Holloy emphasised, however, 
that an "asphalt jungle" was not 
tho answer, ho stated A ll would 
promote the use of oar pool* and 
tha nawly proposed Ian  Lula 
Obiapo bus system, which la 
scheduled to begin operations In 
April.
Parking waa a lio  dtacuaaod by 
Joe Toole, chairman of tha Ad 
Hoo T ra ffic  Management 
Committee, whteh focused on 
parking atatlaUea and Cal Poly's 
M a tte r Plan In a m oating 
Wednesday.
According to Toota, Cal Poly 
proaontly haa one parking apace 
fo r ovory four atudonta on 
oampus, but by IBM tha ratio w ill 
Increase to  lift. A trend which la 
developing In the United Matas, 
■purred on by the energy oriels.
F rU w , January ll, IS M
EDITORIALSpeakers reflect conservative view
•T m  not offtndod personally, but for Humanltlaa as a whole I feel no 
raal anta ion lim  but It'a typloal, even worae, It'a Ironic that thla achool 
would pit the humanities agalnat the agricultural, bualneaa, money­
making w orld."
Dr. Patricia Brenner had the aforementioned aentlmenta when I 
aaked her how ahe fe lt about having lecretary of Agriculture Earl 
Buta aacheduled to apeak at exactly tne aame time aa her talk on poet 
John Berryman.
There waa aomewhat of a happy ending to the a ffa ir, aa Dr Bren- 
ner'a audience came w ithin a few chalra of fillin g  the room and BuU'a 
crowd flowed out of Chumaah and into the Union lobby
But very unhappily we were once again forced to ohooat between the 
humanltlea and buaineaa-agricultural. Obvioualy w e'll have little  
chance to learn about each other If atmultaneoua aoheduling of auch 
eventa conatantly occura.
The point here la that no conaideratlon waa given to the conflicting 
apeech tlmee. —  _  ______
Admlniatratora told me that when dealing w ith aomeone aa 
Important aa a prealdental! cabinet member, It la mandatory to "take 
him when we can get h im ." Buta had already cancelled out of two 
prevloua engagement* here and nobody wanted to mlaa him again.
Pair enough, but Dean J. Cordner Olbaon of the School of 
Agriculture and Natural Reeouroea aaid the people In BuU'a offloe had 
told him , "any day around thla week would bo fine ." Olbaon didn't 
know about Brenner and logically aaked for College Hour. In their 
hurry to Jump up and aalute big government, the adminlatration
B'anted It without conalderlng the Communicative ArU and umanttlee aeriea lecture already acheduled at that time.
Moat likely the dual aoheduling waa oauaed by a lot of people Juat not 
thinking, but the choioe of BuU for a Convocation Borloo apeaker waa
Eimeditated. He followed W illiam  Loam W illiam  Randolph Hoarat , and precedea Mayor Joaeph Alioto of Ban rranclaeo.
To put It quaintly, a ll of thoae apoakara are aome-what rlght-of- 
center. The Convocation planner* apparently do not Intend to preaent 
apoakara with any liberal Idaaa.
The other apeech planning group on campua, A ll Ipoaker'a Forum 
Committee, rooelvoo oonatant preaauro to preaent a balanced 
program. Muoh of thla preaauro la applied from  the h ill, a oaae In point 
being laat oummor'a attempt to get Linda Lovelaoo for a apeech here. 
H ie adminlatration onjoya the right to rule on oontrovoralal speakers, 
and withheld Judgement until It booamo Impoaalble for Mlaa Lovelace 
to come.
Yeatorday we heard Buta'a flag-waving bualneaa oriented oplntona
ted w ith different vtewa like
thoae of Coear i
men w ith money, power and connection*?
Roger Vlneeni
on farm  management. W ill wo be proaon
p Chaves, or w ill the righ t to be heard only be granted to
KdRnr
Roger Vincent
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Butz speech...
(continued from page l)  
ahortage on the Adm'nlatratlon'a 
program of price oontroia In- 
atltuted laat Bummer, and made 
It olear that he did not believe 
that the Admtniatratton'a policy 
waa correct
"When the price control* wore 
r.aced on, the producer* reacted 
.n the normal (aahlon and wlthold 
their cattle from m arket," aald 
BuU. Ho Indicated In hla apeech 
and later In the newa conference 
hla desire not to have food price 
control*,
-B u ta  reiterated hla theme that 
thla la "a great nation becauao It 
la " a good nation. Through 1973, 
man haa boon w riting a history of 
good, often obacured In the 
headline* about ba d ," But* 
pointed to the Admlnlatratlon'a 
effort* to make "a lasting peace, 
bringing ua oloser to a lasting 
peace In the world than we've 
ever been before 
-B u ts  had aomo pointed 
comments for the newa media. 
"Bad news make* newa and you 
have to be sensational to g *l BO
Ethical response to birth control issue
seconds of TV newa," aald Buts.
-L u r in g  the queatlon-and- 
answer period, BuU drew a
thunderous ovation from the 
apparently sympathetic orowd 
when he deolared hla opposition 
to secondary boycotts by farm* workers,
"I'm  In favor of giving the farm  
workers the right to aoloot union 
representatives, In secret 
elections, which are supervised 
by the government," aald Buts In 
reply to a man who Identified 
himself as a director of a UFW 
union, "But they have no right to 
secondary boyco tts ," Buta 
shouted and was well reoelved by 
most of the crowd,
U .i| in lo g i. i| ih  l*«n *i
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Editor i
Scientism Is alive and well on 
the Cal Poly campua In Its purest, 
moat amoral form, or at least In 
thgt corner of the campua wherln 
resides the Health Center. The 
article that appeared In the 
Mustang Dally on Jan, IB, con­
cerning b irth  con tro l, sub­
stantia ted one of my con­
ceptualisations about the 
scientific method: It tells one 
only the m ethodological ap­
proach one should employ In 
(Macueslng a problem, It does not 
say what questions should be 
asked and answered, or why, It la 
essentially amoral,
Although I consider myself to 
basically boa libertarian, certain 
of my sensibilities reoelved s 
blow when I reed their article. I 
was distinctly appalled at the 
ahallownoss of some of their 
sociological perceptions. The 
Health Center has argued that 
contraception In 1U divers forma 
oan be separated from  
"ph ilosoph ica l, re lig ious, and 
moral considerations.
My, oh my, but they are going 
to have the Devil's own tim e 
proving that to me and other 
right-thinking people, Practical 
experience teadhes ua otherwise. 
Contraception la an Intenaly 
personal and Individual action; It 
moat d e fin ite ly  demands 
philosophical Introspection, Por a
Kat many people of divergent ikgrounda, re lig ious sen­
timents play a central role. 
Hopefully, the Individual's moral 
paradigm w ill also assist he or 
ahe In arriving at decisions that 
are firm ly  rooted In ethical 
distinctions.
I question their views because 
of my Intuition that the nature of 
aex and sexuality la an especial
and singularly personal attrtbut* 
at humanity, th e ir flippant In­
souciance on the matter la amply 
llluatrated In the Center's ap­
proach to contraception: It ii 
c lin ica l, not philosophical; It Is 
scientific, not ruffled one lota by 
the Infin ite vagaries of sexuality 
that elevate and enhance ths 
nature of^human aex. ly  at­
tem pting to separate ths 
b io log ica l and intellsotual 
component*, they choose to Sony 
contraception Its basis of In­
dividual choice and make It a 
sim pler m atter of "good health". 
W hich la th e ir Job—not 
on pertinent social
Oregery M Fewltr
Abortion letter looked at again
Editor i
In viewing the syrupy sen­
tim ental comment* act forth by 
Donald J. Curtis, In Thursday's 
Mustang D ally, I wonder whether 
he ho* ever withness the forlorn 
and vacant looks on th* 
shocking ly high number of
u iit i its a r t o / h i i  u r a  iiu in a f  In  HI M l t i l  w o m t n  w n i i  n r®  l i v in g  in  m v n i i i
Institutions due to that unwanted 
baby.
Haa ho ever heard thalr
children crying and pleading not 
to bo separated from  thalr 
siblings In order to be sent to th* 
various foster homes they must
Jo to? And w ill he ever have to ve w ith the agony of having 
given up one's own baby for 
adoption? Of course not.
Hla super "sickening" slid* 
show w ill never hold a candle to 
these realities,
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Poet forsees decline o f man...
(continued from  pan* 1) 
Henry livee to te ll hie ito ry , 
Berryman ended h it life  by 
Jumping from a bridge. Like 
Henry, ne had found love late In
Ita unfinished form, la not up to 
B e rrym a n '! standard !, ac­
cording to Brennar.
Hla loaa of oreatlvlty, coupled 
w ith a boose-damaged live r that 
oauaed him great pain, led him to 
taka hla own life , aha aald.
D r. P a tric ia  B rannar
his life ; unlike Henry, he lost hla 
ability to create, according to the 
English professor,
When she saw him one month 
before his suicide In January 
1171, he was w riting what was to 
bs his final work, a novel 
Ironically call "Reoovery." The 
book, published posthumously In
to .
»a
ATTENTION 
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by RICK OOULART
U niversa l s tud ios' nostalgic 
trek Into the IMO's "American 
O ra ffiti," was without question 
the most popular film  In Ban Lula 
Obispo this past year In regard to 
local box-office grosses, so- 
cording to the city 's four theatre 
managers
The film  ran locally for eight 
weeks In 1973 and Is s till playing 
downtown at the Oblapo Theatre 
where It Is to have Its final 
showing thla coming Tuesday 
night, It w ill leave town w ith an 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d  11 -week  
engagement behind It, the longest 
booking of any film  In the history 
of the olty,
Final box-office reoelpts for the 
Aim have yet to be deter­
mined, however, the Aral four 
weeks of the film 's  fun produced 
a sellout every night, according 
to theatre manager lid  Taylor.
In an attempt to assoaa the 
overwhelming popularity of the
Citure, Taylor aald, "The film  a an obvious association with 
g F '
But the feeling lo ft by Dr, 
Brenner's leeture and her In­
sights Into Berryman's character 
leave the reader of "Dream 
donga" w ith the feeling that he 
died having overcome the amp- 
Unaos of a dying civilisation.
young people In particu lar. They 
oome to listen to the muaio, the 
oldieo, and to really onioy the 
variety in the plot that the Aim 
offers,"
"Students are hop to movies," 
aald Taylor,
A look at the downtown area on 
a Thursday night would help 
support that statement. The local 
"cru isers" have hold "Amertoan 
O ra ffiti N ig h ts " w ith  a 
preponderance of "low -riders," 
pleated skirts, ponytails, and 
passed down hair.
ghavtng cream sprayed on-
passing oars was also ex­
perimented w ith, patterned after 
one of the moat memorable 
scenes from the film ,
"V a rie ty" magasino recently 
Hated the top grossing pictures of 
1073 In 30-34 key citlea. Twentieth 
Century Pox's oapalaed ocean 
lin e r, "T he Poseidon Ad­
venture," headed that Hat and 
alao did the beat business in 1378 
at the Madonna Plaaa Theatre 
aooordlng to manager John 
Roush. The film  ran for eight 
wqeks last January.
'^Bllly Jack," a Aim from 1371 
dealing w ith  young people 
Aghting bigotry and corruption in 
a sm all town and re-released last 
year, followed "The Poseidon 
Adventure" at second place In 
"V a rie ty 's" listings, It brought In 
the most money fo r 1373 at the 
lunaet Drive-In, where It played 
for three weeks last June. Ac­
cording to manager Tom Un- 
donwood, the driv9-ln was rented 
out by the "B illy  Ja ck" 
d is tribu to ra  and prices ware 
raised from li.1 0  to 18.00 a head.
The biggoot lines of the year at 
the Fremont Theatre came last 
spring when the survival of the 
dements "Deliverance" played 
lor three weeks, aooordlng to 
manager Jaok McOeorge and 
Assistant Manager Pat BulUviR, 
"Deliverance" appeared In ninth 
position on "V anety'a" Uat. 
Koilow tat "BiUy Jack" as the
a & s s M w i
"Last Tango In Paris" with 
Marlon Brando
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HiwtH T h u r id n , January IT. IIT4 ^  _Mustang basketball tonight
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League fa d in g  M uitang 
oagaraw ill ba up agalnat on# of 
thoir toughest Mata thla y#«r 
whan Ihay hoat tha Bakariflald 
Hoadrunnara In basketball action 
tonight
Thla could vary wall ba tha moat 
Important game fo r tha young 
Muatanga thla aaaaon.
Tha Muatanga ana off to tha 
boat oonfaranca atart In I I  yaara 
aa thay awapt thalr oonfaranca 
opanara laat waakand. Tha kay to 
that awaap waa baatlng UC 
lllvaralda, tha oo-champlona of 
tha CCA A laat yaar.
Aa If tha Muatanga oan't buy an 
aaay opponent, Cal I ta ta  
B akersfie ld  aharad tha oon­
faranca champlonahlp laat yaar 
w ith lllvaralda Tha Roadrunnara 
ara aa good If not batter than tha
Alvin Joaaph 6 feat, 7 Inohaa 
aa baan pulling down ovar I I  
rebounds a gama, Joaaph aharad
............... honora
leader
alao haa an outatanding dafanaa 
that haa baan holding teama to N  
Bakaraflald haa
CCAA Player of tha Waal* honora 
laat weak w ith Muatang
• 
team that tied lllvaralda for tha 
top honora laat yaar,
Thla gama la expected to ba aa 
tough aa tha battle w ith lllvaralda 
laat waakand, a gama that 
drained everyone from player! to 
fane.
In moating the Roadrunnara 
tha Muatanga w ill ba faolng tha 
ta lloa t team thla aaaaon, 
averaging B-TVu acroaa tha front 
Una, The Bakarafla ld oagara 
b ou t good outaido ahootara In 
Kan Duloh who averagoe almoat 
ao point* a contact and Carl 
Tonoy who la a ahado behind with 
17 a gama,
Pinky Wllllama,
Tha Muatanga haven't acquired 
tho ia ite  for defeat lately winning 
I  out of thalr laat T gamaa with a
eant-kllllng dafanaa that haa ild eight etralght tu rn * to leea 
than 80 point*,
Thalr dafanaa la cu rren tly  
rated fifth  In tha nation, Coaeh 
Ernie Wheeler haa baan getting
Eat performance* from a ll of playara tha iM t couple of 
WMKIi
The Poly oagara ara being lad 
by Pinky Wllllama who la aoortng 
a ahado under 18 polnta a gama 
and la way out In front or 
everybody In colla te, John 
Parker had b u n  hitting for IS 
polnta a gama while grabbing 
over 7 rabounda a game,
Oary O rgill haa b u n  doing a 
good job of ball control for the 
Muatanga, Whoeler'a froehmen 
have b u n  giving It a ll they've got 
lately and Inspiring the big wlna 
Canter, Tom Flavin, la tha tum a leading rebounder while Dave 
Such la hitting a cool 50 par cant 
from tha floor.
Oarald Jonoa did a auper Job 
coming off tha benoh to play an 
Important part In tha Rlveraido 
up*at,
Lika tha Muatanga, Bakaraflald
Cinta par gama.an roaohing tha peak of thalr 
talent recently ao tha maturing 
Muatanga ahould have th a lr 
hands fu ll,
"Bakaraflald la an excellent 
baakatball tu rn . Thay ara vary 
big, phyaiea! and a great shooting 
team ," ouch Wheeler u id .
Tha F riday n ight c o n tu t 
ahould ba aa much u  an 
emotional battle aa tha contest 
with Riverside. Tha Muatanga 
|plnod reaped a ll around the
topped tha
£
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If tha Poly oagara can defeat 
tha co-championa thla Friday 
night It oould ba a atart to a run 
away title  for tha Muatanga.
"Thla gama la a kay gama for 
ua and a must gama for Baker* 
afield, It'a  Important that wa ara 
8-0 and tha Roadrunnara can't 
afford to ba 1*8," Wheeler M id, 
Tha Roadrunnara loat a c lo u  
me to Riverside laat waakand 
an came back the next night to 
rout tha Pomona team. They ara 
t-t for oonforonoe play and ?•« for 
tha season
Tip-off w ill ba at 8 p.m, in tha 
Mon? Gym, Admission la 78 
oonta for students and 81.80 for 
tha general public. T " ;  •
Fikn centers on 
musical festival
The movie, "Rock of Agee" 
which la a almile to "Woodstock", 
w ill be shown Saturday, January 
II, at 7 and 9 p.m., In room no  of 
tha University Union,
"Rock of Agee" Is sponsored by 
tha campus organlutlon Tha 
Way, ana Is open to the public. 
AdmlMlon la 78 oonta.
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